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TOWN BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:
Steven J. Walters
Michael Quinn
Thomas Best, Jr.

Supervisor
Councilman
Councilman

ALSO PRESENT: Barbara S. Allen, Deputy Town Clerk
Mary Dosch, Sr. Account Clerk; Walter Rooth, III, Town Attorney; Joe Collins, Deputy Town
Attorney; Sarah desJardins, Planning Consultant

Supervisor Walters calls the meeting to order at 5:30 pm.
Supervisor Walters hands out a copy of the Audit for the Court and Town Clerk to each Board
Member. He then hands out the statement of borrowing (BAN renewal).

Sarah Desjardins, Planning Consultant, comments that they have three referrals for the Planning
Board on the Agenda. One is for Code Amendments, second is from the Sinatra Group for a
project at the corner of South Park and Sowles consisting of about 18 to 24 acres where the
motherhouse was for the Franciscan Sisters. The property is the subject of a rezoning request to
PUD for a mixed use project. The third is an amended rezoning application from KTechnologies for a rezoning to Parks and Recreation lands. (as per attached Planning
Department report)
Councilman Best comments that for anyone who has resistance to the rezoning request for 4090
Jeffrey Blvd the Town Board is bound by a legal requirement to send the request to the Planning
Board for review. The applicant is entitled to this review. The Planning Board will then make a
recommendation and then it will go to a public hearing.
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Supervisor Walters comments that he, Walt and Chief Wickett met with Hamburg Central
Schools because the School District would like to have a School Resource Officer (SRO). They
reached out to the Village of Hamburg because the High School is in the Village jurisdiction and
the Village responded that they could not provide an SRO. The School has now reached out to
the Town. From an Audit and Control standpoint the Town could do it, however there would be
an added cost to the Town. Chief Wickett was going to speak with the Chief in the Village and
they are going to have another meeting with the School District at the end of July.
The Town Board discusses the details of providing an SRO Officer for Hamburg Central Schools
along with positive and negative issues.
Supervisor Walters comments that Budget requests will be going out to the individual
departments by the end of the week. The departments will be required to fill out the package that
they receive and they are supposed to send a copy of the package to their liaisons. They will be
due back in three weeks. At that time he will meet with Mary Dosch and Luke Malecki and they
will put together the draft copy. His final tentative budget is due by the end of September and
then the Town Board has to adopt a budget by the middle of November. If the Town Board has
any specific requests they should start thinking about them now.

1.
On a motion of Supervisor Walters, seconded by Councilman Quinn, the following resolution
was
ADOPTED
Ayes 3
Walters, Best, Quinn
Noes 0
RESOLVED, that the Town Board move into Executive Session at 5:45 pm on two legal issues
pending litigation and five personnel matters, all specific people, all specific departments.

